
Winona Winter Wonderland Poinsettias 
Get into the holiday spirit with our Winona Winter Poinsettia Sale! Proceeds will be 

used for new team jerseys, hosting school-wide events, and other priorities as 

identified by the staff and students of Winona Elementary. Thank You! 

 

$12.50 for Red, Pink, or White Poinsettias in 6 inch Winter Wonderland Pot Cover 

Order by November 28th at School Cash Online 

Pick up on December 14th or 15th 

Order must be submitted by November 28th via hwdsb.schoolcashonline.com (No 

Cash).  Please contact the school office if you have difficulty accessing the SchoolCash 

Online. 

Questions?  Send Wionona School Council an email to winonaSC@hwdsb.on.ca 

Win a Class Booster Juice Party 

Each class that participates will be entered in a draw to win one of two 

class Booster Juice parties: one awarded to lower grades “JK-3” and 

another for upper grades “4-8”.  Each student will be able to order their 

preference of smoothies that will be donated by Booster Juice Winona 

Crossing. 
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Poinsettia Fundraising Log 
Use the Fundraising Log to track orders made on behalf of friends and family.  

Name Red Pink White Total Plants Total $12.50ea 

1.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8.      

 (Sum each column above) Totals      

#. Wylee Wildcat 905-555-5555 3 1 1 5 62.50 

Instructions: Do not submit this log, place the order for Totals via School Cash Online at  hwdsb.schoolcashonline.com.  
Use the log above to record orders like the “#” example.  For each row, add up each Red, Pink and White as Total Plants, 
then multiply Total Plants by $12.50 for Total $.  Add up each row to fill in the Totals row at the bottom.   For example, if 4 
contacts had a combined total of 8 Red, 4 Pink, and 3 White; then the School Cash Online order would include 8 Red, 4 
Pink, and 3 White for a total of 15 plants for $187.50.  Separate orders are OK and will be combined for pick up.  Loading 
assistance for large orders can be provided.  Once picked up, deliver the poinsettias to each contact. 

Latex Allergen Alert: Please be mindful of members of our community with Latex allergies who avoid 

direct contact with the poinsettia plant due to the possibility of a reaction. 

Poinsettias are not poisonous! They are not intended for human/animal consumption, but a 

person/animal would have to eat over their body weight in the plant for it to be dangerous. 

How to Care for Your Poinsettias 
● Poinsettias like bright, indirect light. 

● Poinsettias do not like to sit in water. When watering, remove your plant from its pot cover, 

water thoroughly and allow excess water to drain. 

● Poinsettias don’t like drafts. Keep them away from the front door, heat vents, and ceiling fans. 

● Poinsettias must be protected from the outdoors. Ensure that they are wrapped or covered 

during transport, and never leave them in a cold car. 

● You don’t need to fertilize your Poinsettia. 
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